## MINIATURE PINCHERS
### JUDGE: Mrs Sharon M Jacobsen

#### MINIATURE PINCHERS, Puppy Dogs 6 Mos & Under 9 Mos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### MINIATURE PINCHERS, Puppy Dogs 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/W/BW 625</td>
<td>EM'S HE THINKS HE'S A ROMEO</td>
<td>10/22/2011</td>
<td>Emma Hanson. By Ch TimberCreek All Shook Up-Em's Angel Fire.</td>
<td>Paula and Mike Bondarenko.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MINIATURE PINCHERS, Open Dogs Black & Rust Red

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>TIMBEAR CREEK FREEDOM</td>
<td>TR563297/03</td>
<td>08/08/2006. By Ch Whitehouse Hot Damm Here I Am-Ch Bear Creek Sweet Dreams.</td>
<td>Bethany Maguire.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MINIATURE PINCHERS, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
MINIATURE PINSCHERS, Veteran Dogs.


MINIATURE PINSCHERS, Best of Breed Competition.


658 CH EM'S DON'T TELL MY HUSBAND. TR972482/03. 04/14/2010. Bitch. BREEDER: Susan Wulfekuhl & Emma Hanson. By Ch Em's Mr O'Ryan-EMS Rivera. OWNER: Paula Bondarenko & Emma Hanson.


Badgerland Miniature Pinscher – 7/27/2012 (2nd Show)

MINIATURE PINSCHERS
JUDGE: Mrs Delores Burkholder

MINIATURE PINSCHERS, Puppy Dogs 6 Mos & Under 9 Mos.


MINIATURE PINSCHERS, Puppy Dogs 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos.

2 625 EM'S HE THINKS HE'S A ROMEO. TS087638/01. 10/22/2011. BREEDER: Emma Hanson. By Ch TimberCreek All Shook Up-Em's Angel Fire. OWNER: Paula and Mike Bondarenko.


MINIATURE PINSCHERS, Open Dogs Black & Rust Red.

1 629 TIMBEAR CREEK FREEDOM. TR563297/03. 08/08/2006. BREEDER: Barbara Erb & Connie Timmerman & Judith White. By Ch Whitehouse Hot Damm Here I Am-Ch Bear Creek Sweet Dreams. OWNER: Bethany Maguire.

MINIATURE PINSCHERS, Open Dogs Red.

1/R 631 SULTANS SHRED IT. TR793553/01. 08/02/2008. BREEDER: Owner. By Ch Em's Mr O'Ryan-Ch Sultans Stolen Dreams. OWNER: Gretchen S Hofheins-Wackerfuss.

MINIATURE PINSCHERS, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches.


MINIATURE PINSCHERS, Open Bitches Black & Rust Red.


MINIATURE PINSCHERS, Open Bitches Black & Rust Red.

1 626 SHENANIGANS RHYTHM OF THE NIGHT. TS017658/01. 01/24/2011. BREEDER: LANA & PAUL WASSER. By Ch SHENANIGANS EYE OF THE TIGER-Ch SHENANIGANS ROOTN' Tootn' COWGIRL. OWNER: PAUL & LANA WASSER.

MINIATURE PINSCHERS, Open Bitches Red.


MINIATURE PINSCHERS, Veteran Dogs.


MINIATURE PINSCHERS, Best of Breed Competition.


639 GCH CH SIRRAH'S BETTIN THE LIMIT. TR748056/01. 02/04/2008. Dog. BREEDER: Sandra Harris. By Ch Wannabee Altoo Macho At Sirrah-Sirrah's I Bet Lola Would. OWNER: Sandra Harris/Melanie Hackett.


658 CH EM'S DON'T TELL MY HUSBAND. TR972482/03. 04/14/2010. Bitch. BREEDER: Susan Wulfekuhl & Emma Hanson. By Ch Em's Mr O'Ryan-Ems Rivera. OWNER: Paula Bondarenko & Emma Hanson.